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Without a doubt the largest,
high-class, popular manufac-

% turesof Cloths ever brought I

linto
Cameron county, at

)
R. SEQER & <

COHPANY'S. |
We have taken especial care
inthe selection of our goods
and propose giving our hun-
dreds of customers. S

N HONEST, WELL-MADE GLOTHING 5
*j

" LOWEST LIVING PRICES. j
H

*

worth of goods
t Every dollar \u25a0> . -atisfac-
y must give the wearer ...

tion. We desire all who in-
tend purchasing a suit of i ,

clothes this Fall to file their Nl

Borders early, that cme may be (v
' ' L»1given to every customer, no

\j matter whether you want a rf"

sj R. SEGER & CO. |
h H

II STORE NEWS.
() Christmas Shoppers. |

[ Our line of Chinaware is very handsome and the
stock so complete that it will be no trouble for you

I to select a most handsome and useful present if
you will only come and look over our large coun-
ter. Not only is our China Department up to date

J with seasonable ftoods but all others as well, We
especially invite your attention to our Doll De-

A partinent.
V We carry the most complete stock of Ladies'

Rainy-day Skirts in this county and the prices are
\ considerably small when the quality is compared.

Now you need wraps this cold weather and we
are prepared to fit you with the very latest in
Coats, Capes and Raglans, and at a less cost than

J same goods can be purchased elsewhere.

OOur store is stocked throughout with the best
goods procurable. Our Grocery Department is in

I the lead by far, when you consider the quality of
C ) I goods you get. Nothing but the best is our motto

I and that together with fair dealing has made this |
store the aknowledged leader in this county.

S M. C. TULIS. J

for Bnfants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-

ture of Clias. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over ,'s() years. Allow 110 one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
of

[ 3̂ggHl
\u25a0*»

In Use For Over 30 Years.
a[ THE CtNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STHCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

G. SCHMII TPS: ?

HP FRESH BREAD,

$ Bopalar
'

#

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and skillful

skillfulattention.

REVIVO
gWf^|RE ST0 RES VITALITY

the Me.
?

prUEJKTOS; nBMES33'S'
prodncn tlieabove results In 30 dcyo. It acts
powerfully and Quickly. Curon when allothcra fall.
Young men willregain tlieir lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO. Itquicklyand euroly restores Nervous-
neES, Loct Vitality,Imiiotoncy. Nightly Emission!?,
Lost Power, Tailing Memory, Wasting Diseases,and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indlscrotion,
which unfits onefor study, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
laacreat nerve tonio end blood builder, bring-
ing bock the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing tho firo of yonth. It wards off Insanity
snd Consumption. Insist on having KETIVO,no
other. Xt can be carried In vest pocket. By mail
01.00 per package, or six for SB. 00, withm. post
tlve "written gaarantes to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C, Lk.dson.

-1«»
T #« A cure guaranteed Ifyou use

IPILES Suppositoryl
D. Matt. Thomp»nn, Supt. I

Graded School*, SJatcgvllle, K. C., write* : '? I can »ay H
they do all you claim for them." I>r. S. U. Dcvore, H
liaveu Rock, W. Va., writt-n : " They give universal sati«- H
faction." I)r. 11. I>. McGill, Clarksburg, Tetiu., writes: H|
bj Pru,-Bliu MARTI

Sold in (Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for
free sample.

| PR.FENNER'S |

| Blood & Livers
g-5g RKMEDY AND

F NERVE" 7XSST'
R. C. Dodaon, Agent,

36-281y. Emporium, P»

ALL SORTS.

Worms lake refuge in the small intes-
tine, where tLey can easily multiply.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE will de-
stroy these parasites. Tlie verdict of the
people tells plainly how well it has suc-
ceeded. Price, 25 cents L. Taggart.

The annual bill to put Uncle Saui into
the telegraph business has becu intro-
duced.

Praise the bridge that carries you over
either a flood or cough. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP has brought so

many over throat and lung troubles, such
as coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., that its
praises are sung everywhere. Price, 25
and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

What is the use of flying machines as
long as clotheslines are around ?

J. W. Bryan, ofLowder, 1113., writes:
"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him Foley's Iloney and Tar. The result
was magical and puzzled the doctor, as
it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered." L. Taggart.

There is a persistent attempt to get up
a winter course in Ohio politics.

Disease and danger lurk iu the vital
organs. The blood becomes vitiated and
»he general health is undermined when-

I .SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Best
and i

Largest)

Assortment

of

Holiday

Goods

in Buffalo.

ADA3I, HELDttLMft AKDEKSOHO.,

335-408;. Main Street,

The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

r W£ You Could Look^
&JL intothe future and sec tlie condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief at
once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

a 4 Guaranteed to cure Con-
\u25a0 .11 irfc* sumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and all I,ung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds ina day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
I.e Roy, N. Y., for free trialbottle.

Clover Root Tea purifies the Bloody

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

o°° I B "*\u25a0

Safe. Always roliablc- ivsk Druggist for
( IlidimMiKKNULIKU is 1 Red end
<\u25a0>«»!<! metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other, Ktefia*e dnriKcrouH
tut loaiM:tn«i iniitntioii". Buy ol'yourDruggis',
<»r send ft<s? in stamp* for Particular*, Testl
raoniaU tiini '? IUIh'T Sm* i-julie*,"inIfttrr,
by rt'turn .Hnil. 1 <>.<><><> Testimonials, bold by
all Druggists.

CHICIIKSTRR CHEMICAL CO.
CIOG SSuiliiion Square, PA,

Mcnfto::tht'.

*
- stomach and liver fail to pertorw

FIVCRTR" ,?
"" uaturo intonded. llEß-

their functions ? . ,
?n 4 4i regulate

is INKwill tone up the \ ° ;

the liver, where other prcpu." ons

relieve. Price, 50 cents. L. Tagga."". ?"

With a few more tunnels perhaps New
Yor'k will get rid of horse cars.

An attractive woman thrives on good
food and sunshine, with plenty of exer-
cise in the open air. Her form glows
with health aud her laco blooms with its
beauty. When troubled with a costive
habit, she takes a few doses of HEKBINE
to cleanse her system of all impurities.
Price, 50 cents. L Taggart.

It has be<?n decided that tho pennant
is to bo wofi by playing ball,

Kditor Lynch ot ''Daily Post" Philips-
burg, N. J , has tested the merits of
Foley's Honey and Tar with this result:
"Ihave used a great many patent re-
medies in my family for coughs and colds,
and T can honestly say your Honey and
Tar is the best thing of the kind I have
ever used and I cannot say too much in
praise of it." L. Taggart.

Bcnharn aud Ramsey will only be
counted as scattering.

No one can reasonably hope for good
health unless his bowels move once each
day. When this is not attended tn, dis-
orders ofthe stomach arise, biliousness,
headache,dyspepsia and piles soon follow.
Ifyou wish to avoid these ailments keep
your bowels regular by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy to take and
mild aud gentle in effect. For sale by L
Taggart.

It looks as if Wall street was getting to
be a back number.

For family use in numberless ways
BAM,AUD'S SNOW LINIMENT is a useful
and valuable remedy. Price, 25 and 50
cents. L. Taggart.

That clothesline episode is a great blow
to the tunnel plan.

TAM.EK'S BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
has been thoroughly tested for many
years, and is a positive cure for this most
distressing and embarrassing of troubles.
Price, 50 cents iu bottles. Tubes, 75
cents. L. Taggart.

Business goes right along in spite of
Wall street scares.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
' nipped in the bud, with a dose or two
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Beware of
substitutes. L. Taggart.

To Stop ACold.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, take a dose of Foley's Honey
aud Tar. It never fails to stop a cold if
taken in time. L. Taggart.

It is to be feared that Lemly will not
approve of Dewey.

Satisfied People
Are the best advertisers for Foley's

Honey and Tar and all who use it agree
that it is a splendid remedy for coughs,
colds or sore lungs. L. Taggart.

Chas. Beplogle, Atwater, 0. was in
very bad shape. He says:"l suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and was re-
quested to try Foley's Kidney Cure. I
did so and in four days I was able togo
to work again, now lam entirely well.'
L. Taggart.

Dewey isn't afraid to admit that there
was another hero.

The Best Cold Cure
is one you can take without interruption
to business. One that does not affect the
head or hearing like the coutinued use of
quinine. One that cures speedily and
leaves you feeling fresh and clear-headed.
Such a one is Krause's Cold Cure. Price
20c. Sold by L. Taggart.

The worst of it is that they cannot hit
back at Dewey.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind., writes:
"Iowe the life of my boy to Foley's
Honey and Tar. He had membraneous
croup, and the first dost gave him relief.
We continued its use and it soon brought
him out ofdanger." L. Taggart.

Colds Melt Away

it you use Krause's Cold Cure. Prepared
in convenient capsule form they are easy
to take and effect a speedy cure of the
most obstinate eases. Price 25c. Sold
by L. Taggart.

Good, Kind
Clans

[Copyright, 11)01, by American Press Association.]
Santa Claus has u local habitation and

u name, so the only way for him to cover
the wide realm occupied by his dear chil-
dren is to hare a lively gait when the
time comes. He won born iu Myra, in
Asia Minor. He grew to fame and im-
portance in Myra. and he was buried inMyra, but the whole world pretty much
has known him a thousand years, yet not
one in a million of his beneficiaries ever
saw Myra or even heurd of it. St. Nicho-
las, the original Santa Claus, was a won-
derful child. lie could do anything. As
soon as he could walk he began to travel
around and pry into other people's af-
fairs. But this was not idle curiosity.

OLD SANTA OX THE ROAD,
Fie wanted to find out deserved hap-
piness and lacked ', n p means of happi-ness. He an old man in his native
town of Patara who had three deserving
daughters, but had no portiga to give
them in marriage, so, according to the
customs of the country, they would have
to remain single, a most horrible fate.
He got together a purse of gold and put
it in the way of the distressed father, who
knew just what to do with it without be-
ing told. He gave it to his eldest daugh-
ter for her marriage portion. She was

ami the household made happy.
But the good old mau of Patara had

three daughters, so St. Nicholas happen-
ed around in the nick of time to help the
other two take husbands. These acts of

kincl.*! Q Sf3 and liberality afflicted the saint
with enlarst'tnent of the heart, and he
kept 011 slicing it oft' for the good of the
people of Myra, Jlc became the friend
and patron of all who were In trouble,
and sailors would not venture to sea 011 a
difficult voyage until St. Nicholas sent
Lis blessing. At last ho died and was
buried in Myra. But even his bones
could work miracles, so the people of
B;iri, a seaport town in Italy, took a no-
lion to bring the sacred dust to t'l. ir own
shores. They sailed forth as pirates, raid-
ed the cathedral of Myra one dark night,
stole the remains and all the sacred vest-
ntciHo and bore them to Italy. There
they Lave remained.

Bui St. Nicholas dead is like St. Nicho-
las alive, always looking for trouble ?rhe
trouble of others which he can relieve,
lie about the earth in various dis-
pruiKfs si:i\u25a0! under various names making
up to worthy people what they lack to be
happy. Children are his first care in these
days because for centuries the children of
Bari have honored his tomb aud his
birthday. T!;I 1 the (3th of December.

In some (!» rman countries St. Nicholas
is known as Joseph and Ivlas. In Aus-
tria he is a terror to the nursery and is
called Krumpus. Again in Suabia, lower
Austria and in parts of Russia and Italy
the patron of children-of annual gifts is a
female bogy variously known as Budel-
frau, Berchtel, Baboushku aud Befana.

The Germans call the saint ? Christ
Kindlein (Kriss Kringle) and I'elzniekel.
This last is because he is supposed to be
dressed in pels!, or fur. Knecht Huprecht
is another German name, ami the Dutch
of Holland call him Knecht Clobes. The
popular German name, however, is Nick-
laus, and liis festival is Dec. (>, the birth-
day of the original St. Nicholas.

FRANK TOWNLEY.

Santa CltiiiN Inn fix.

>

Uj Santa Claus
v*{*j

?
Don't be alarmed,

'w this is" so sudden!
1 -.-J «

If your would have ah appetite .ike a
bear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tali-
lets. They correct disorders of the stomach
and regulate the liver and bowels. Price,
25 cents. Samples free, at L. Taggart's
drug store.

SIDNEY DISEASES
arc the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CM KIDNEY CURE Is a
lyLCi 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 30 28.

Headquarters for f.g| pQO[)
Every day in the week at

The Novelty Restaurant,
WM. MCDONALD, PROP R.

Families supplied. Choice line of glass and canned novelties.
Hot lunches served at all hours.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burn* and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and.
Sore Nipples. InvaluaMe,

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy-
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,.

\u25a0Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns, Bunions,.
Zora and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,.
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50e. and SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-p*><J #t> receipt of price.-

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William dc John BU.. KEiV VARK.

ma K e

AMERICAN BEAUTJEj |
e Have |

them in all I
x>/ styles and |

shopos to fit I

-

trial ifcorst'. !a * e , 'i t
not satisfactory. Vy ' ' 'J

Looh for this 1 J'
Trade Mar'rton f*/'"'.*''* Cinside of oprsel

* -^t\
t»nd on hp*, <l. |

RALAMAZoo u

CORSET CO. 1
Solo Mall or a |
Kalamazoo, Mich, fr

?? ?? ?? ' rvld'
*OR SALE BY

39 H. A ZARPS & CO.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food, ltgivesinstant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take*
It can't help

but do ycu good
Prepared only by E. O. RE WITTit Co., OhicasrOk
The 11. bottle contains JJJ-fc times tliu 50c. size.

R. C. JJodsun. Emi oriu

Rain and sweat \ \ y \

Oil. It re- \u25a0* ""

Sj do not break, v v \ I
I iswte V\\ oib\xgj andcut. The \" \\\H
M onljp keeps

Standard Oil /j .
Company /£ (r A

IN QUANTITY, BEST IN QUALITY.

\ WHITE'S MM
L
|

ZTERMIFUGEZ
£ FOR 20 YEARS &
\ Has led ali WORN! Remedies. *

EVERY SOTTL2 GUARANTEED. ¥
['6 KOI.]) BY ALLJIBSOOWTB fe
A Prepared by \
\ IMOHAttDbOS BILMCINKCO., HT. LOt'IS. /

For saleL.byTiiggart to.

lure 111111 Woman's
immediate IpS!! Relief.

in? Address anSoSca
1.1 Plain 6-'2Locust St
i-'ackagas. DesMoin es,l2.
\SK YOUR DRVOmST FOR TUB "BU CKOSL-
BOOKLET. (MAII.COFRISC.)

NIOUEY EEFUI!DIii> IF HOT As WE SAY
1.. Taggart.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
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Imadam Dean's
A safe, certain relief for Suppressed

Menstruation. Never known tofull. Safe!
Hure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteedor money Refunded. Kent prepaid for
SI.OO per f>ox. Willseml them on trial, to
be puldfor when relieved. Samples Free.
UWITtD MIOICAICQ..LO» 74. LIKOITIII,PA.

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart.

For year* this remedy has been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
strength to its use,

Sexine rills replace weakness nnd
exhaustion with strength nud vigor:
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitalityis fill,

lyrestored.
If you are suffering as above, try a

box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full course of six boxes-
then if you are not entirely cured, we

IIwill I

,fun<l yollr money. This satis-

I factory offet «
to oue of the

II
our

SI.OO per box ; $5,00, mailed
I tee tocure or money ba>_. FBAL
lin plain packages. Hook i.-
I MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R.C. Uodson, Emporium. Pa. 51

BANNER SALVE
mc-* salve In tho world.

8


